# Specification

## Mercedes-Benz

### 3D wheel aligner

**RAVTD3000HPMB**

**Description**

Exclusive aligner with 3D targets. Equipped with 2 space saver sensors and 4 high resistance plastic targets to detect all vehicle angles in just few seconds. Remote control located on each sensor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAVTD3000HPMB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D wheel aligner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplied with the aligner:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Mercedes software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes original database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two pair of 4-point wheel clamps STDA46EU/3D-MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One set of four spirit levels STDA149 for targets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One pair of STDA134 low friction turn tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One extra pair of STDA128 batteries (total 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One extra pair of STDA117 lift brackets (total 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet equipped with side holders for MB 3-point wheel clamps (not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet including support for Romess device (not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC with mouse and DVD reader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SPECIFICATION

**Mercedes-Benz**

**3D wheel aligner**

**RAVTD3000HPMB**

**Bluetooth transmission** between measuring heads and control unit.

**Exclusive 3D targets:**
- extremely light
- no electronic components inside

**Mouse and mouse pad.**

**PC including DVD reader**

**Original Mercedes database**

**Data before and after adjustment**
Included

**STDA46EU/3D-MB**
Two pair of 4-point wheel clamps for general usage

**STDA149 (4 x kit)**
Spirit levels for targets

**STDA117**
Pair of brackets for lift mounting

**STDA128 (2 sets = 4 batteries)**
Two standard batteries and two spares

**STDA134 (2 x kit)**
Turntables

**STDA149 (4 x kit)**
Spirit levels for targets

Not included

To be ordered from company Romess:
ROMESS measuring device

To be ordered from Mercedes AG:
Mercedes wheel clamps (4 x kit)